Asymmetric synthesis and transmembrane movement of phosphatidylethanolamine synthesised by base-exchange in rat liver endoplasmic reticulum.
Using trinitrobenzenesulphonic acid (TNBS) as a probe we have observed that phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) formed by base-exchange is initially concentrated in the cytosolic leaflet of the membrane bilayer. At 2 min, the specific activity of the PE in this leaflet was 3-times that of the PE in the cisternal leaflet. After 30 min, the specific activities of the two pools of PE, determined with either phospholipase C or TNBS, were similar. Transbilayer movement of PE was slow at low temperature, prevented by EDTA and restored by the addition of calcium ions after EDTA treatment. Trypsin treatment of microsomes, under conditions in which the vesicles remained closed, inhibited the incorporation of ethanolamine into PE by 87%. The cytosolic location of the ethanolamine base-exchange enzyme is consistent with the initial concentration of newly synthesised PE at this site prior to its transmembrane movement to the cisternal leaflet.